
Great Ocean View 3 Bed, 3.5 Bath Home with Large Infinity Pool inside Private Ladera del Mar. 
This ocean view home sits on a 5,044 square meter lot overlooking Playas del Coco and measures 2,302 square feet 
inside air and has a total of 3,217 square feet including huge covered terraces and a 2 car Garage.  This well priced home 
does NOT come furnished, but includes appliances and window coverings.  The main floor houses a large great room 
with the living and dining room and kitchen all with great ocean views opening out onto the large covered terrace and 
huge ocean view infinity edge pool, wet bar and built in BBQ.  There are two large and private master suites as well as a 
laundry room and half bathroom also on the main floor. The second floor has one private ocean view bedroom with an 
ensuite bathroom and a large covered balcony off the bedroom. Fitted with stainless steel appliances, tile floors, granite 
counter tops, custom cabinetry, hardwood doors and a ceramic tile roof.  There is a long term rental lease that must be 
honored that ends April 2024. Inside the gated community of Ladera del Mar this home enjoys security, privacy and high 
quality infrastructure. 20 minutes to the Guanacaste International Airport (LIR), 35 minutes to San Rafael Hospital and 
just minutes to various beaches, private hospitals, services, restaurants, nightlife and watersports of the area.  

Casa Punta Ladera – Great Ocean View, 3 Bed, 3.5 Bath, 3,270 total SF, Pool and Terraces, Garage - $895,000
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